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UNITED 'OR
newberg, Oregon. April O.
Dear Friendt——
Thio letter being oene to group or aitruio'io
el tizeno ror purpooee or inroroation, inoplration ooiiaitation.
Everybody should know or ute terrible oituation raoing tudeø or
the of Europe everyone ohouid be inapired by the error to that
ore eing to rex eve the øusrerins aoro•o 'he and everyone.
•e be eager 'o give generously 'o relieve thio our rering.
Thio go to oomo or you 'ho hove already given to 'he
or your ability. To jou. on behalf or the women and children whose
liveo you have heieea So •ave •e •ioh Co our oinaore thenko. it
you have not yec Oven Co your thiø ie"er appealing 'o you
on behalf of theøe •ho ore øufførtng and dying.
Tho tuntion which ban followed the war in Zurope
hard to imngtne. Hero are oome or the outøtanding facto.
Bore than in Europo are undernouriohed •
Nore than 100.000, 000 ere living on Xeon thnn i 9500 aniorieo
or any. i ittie moro than hnif the minimum for heai'h, •rya ouch
t."'e •vernge for the United Stegeo.
Deatho by the thouønnd are ocouringt\beoauøe or
food and the dioeaoeo ittendant on malnutrition.
There are areao There there io not n chi id left ail ve under
five yearo or asej nuah Xarser oreao where noo chi Xd born in 194b is
otiii living.
The need for clothing end medicine io In mnny areno even
greater thon the need for food.
to NEST TILE BLED. A uni ted oampnagn hnø been organized,
we whoee nome• appear below have been designated 00 an executive
ommlttee to get the appeal for rundo and clothing before the peopiø
cr rew>erg and the nurrounding area.\ There io to be no
øoiici tntion, no high—preoøure eaieomnnøhii,) for the raising of Chis
money and the coiiecCion or oiothing. We end Che oursering people
for Thon we ere working muet depend on your generoe1tJ, your made
any preeoure excepb the az»eaa or Cerci ole need and the
of your own generous heare. Varieuø organizatienø and in-
dividuaio hnve niready reeponded generouoiy. The Friendø Church io
giving doiinrø and more, in addition to Ita previouø giving,
and is contributing clothing aø it hae done in the other cio'hin€
driveo. Other organizationø have given ere 'ivine au liberally
in proportion to their numbers ard
HOV The Friendo gerviee
Committee and the Brethren Service Coonittee hnve offered to handle
theøe or money and clothing and get them to the eufferera in Buzpe
as speodiiJ 'D yoøeibie. Theoe denoninntionø care for e i i overhead,
80 thnt the gifte in toto miniater Co the actual need
rtf te do not have to go through Cheae channeloø however. •ione
denominations contributing have their own channeio through •Lioh Cheir
noney be gent, and io poeeibie to deoLgnote the cause to which
are Co apply where thet 10 dcøirea. But the Brethren and
'he •rienao have orianiaa'ieno and the peroonnei, here and
'broad, to get She giftø epeediiy to the piaoeø uhere 'hey are
needed
If you hove not et made your ruii contribution to thio
cauoe and Bioh your aonCribuS on to be credited to any church or other

